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A. & B. SCHUSTER,

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

HOLBROOK, A. T.

;urry lit Scoclc a Full

Ranch, and
Before purcliawinST

JOHNS,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

United States Depository.
Authorized Capital $500,000

in Capital 160,000
Surplus 50,000

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

S. Reynolds
(j W. Flournoy ....... .,.- - Vice ProBiden

Frank MeKee ....
M. A.

Depository of the Atchison, Topeka &

Ij.j.I.jIuj
priiigei-ville-, .A.ria..9

on a

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

And everything usually in a -

stock will bo fui'nished" on Hpecial order

ST. A. T.

Paid

Joshua

HWkH

nHcl Complete Line ol

s.
eSsewhere ?rct our Prices,

: :v";",T- -uststant

Santa Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

ul

Establishmont. Anv article not
and on short notice.

Keep constantly hand large and well selected-stoc- of

found Firflt Class

J. R. Armijo, Proprietor- -

-- 4Fine Wines, Liquors,- -

Oi&'aiirjs. Et Cetera,
First-clas- s Billiard Tables.

St, Johcs,

GENERAL

MB

ISAAC
DEALER.

A Large and .Complete Line of

Groceries

AMZOBA

LADIES' and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Also A Fuli Line of Patent Medicines

BART j
T N. I

i IJV

9

EONARD.lC.HDUalif.t
euaim Bros., Wool

Blackwell & Co . Qroecr.-- :.

legale Druggist .

Capital, S1009000
The Bank of Commerce,

In ALBUQUERQUE, U. M,
4DKAI IN FOREIGN EXCHANGE AND ISSUES LETTERS OF CREDIT

Solicits Accounts ami OfT-- ri to Depositors Every Fwollltv
Consistent with I'rofitablo Banking.

TX SECTORS

tt -- S- OTtRQ. ITt'sWent- - J C HALDRIDGE.-Luiuber- . W.C.J.
VBSP-HUSTE- Vice Pr sident KISEMANN. Eis
? STP-WI-Ci- Cashier - M. BL AC:WELT. Gross.

ii: t?iI-:S-- ) AelM i t:l?r. v. m a a i.IJ. Who

sbmSIss ;lMpeka.4 Santas Railway.

THE ST. JOHNS HERALD.

0. E. OVERSON,

EDITOR AND MANAGER.

EDITORIAL.
i In his statement the
says: "I regret that a

McKinley is only see--! tion for the third term has been
! ing those of his callers who have
! " i x. r 1 i ' j j'lmponani puuiiu uusmess u uis--
cuss, owing to Mrs. McKinle3r's
continued critical condition. She
is not worse than she has beeii at
any time since her return to
Washington, but then neither
is she perceptibly better. It is
this barely holding her own that
is alarming in such a case as hers.
Members of the Cabinet are doing
everything in their power to reli-

eve President McKinle3r of the
routine executive work, by onty
calling his personal attention to
the most important matters.

Senator Pritchard, of North
Carolina, who is in Washington
on official buisess, said of theMc-Laurin-Tillm- an

mix-u- p in South
Carolina: "The lisrht is between
democrats, and 1 have nothing to
do with it, but there is a strong

for Senator McLaurin
among business men and manu-
facturers of our section, who are
democrats. Ther believe that
he represents their interests and
the best interests of the South.
I am willing to make this pre-

diction, however, both North
and South will soon be j

in the republican column, and the.
day is not far distant when that
will take place. Other Southern
states are leaning that way, too."
Senator McLaurin is also in
Washington. He expresses ab-

solute confidence that a majority
of the Sauth Carolina voters will
endorse his position.

Representative Mercer, of Ne-

braska, hopes that Attorney Gen-

eral Knox will not take advan- -
i tage of the authorit' he has to
, make a contract for the erection
l of a new building for the Depart-- i
ment of Justice, because he con-

siders the site, on Pennsylvania
j avenue, entire too small and
the appropriation available in-- !
adequated for the erection of a

jsuitable building. He said on
the subject: "I believe that all
new Fedral buildings in Wash-ingto- ii,

should be large, impos-
ing and commodious, built for
the future and not for the present.
Our forefathers showed splendid
judgment when they planned the
Capitol, White House and Treas
ury, l Here's tne congressional
library. It has been admired b !

i

thousands. We ought to erect
' another building for the Supreme t

; Court and the Department of Jus--j
T .,

tice, near tne JuiDrarv
hall of Philadelphia has cost $21,- -:

'

000,000 so far, and the State
House at Albany 816,000.000,

but neither is admired as much
as the Congressional Libra ry,

;

which cost a little Qver S6,000,- -
I

000. The small amount of money
j

appropriated for the new building
of the Department of Justice,
will not erect much of a
It certainly will not make a
showing on the small piece of i

ground owned by the Department.
Hike to see big buildings in spac-
ious grounds. The people are
Willing to pa3' for them and that

i ought to be sufficient."

i The increase in the bankingfac- - j

! ilities of the South is an illustra- -

'tration of the meterial develop- - j

? ment and the enormous prosper-- ,

!it3riri.that section. Since the I

!14th of march, 1900, 133 new

TTTfl .MAY CHANGE

president

S3rmpathy

Carolina,

building.

HIS MIND.

(Tempe Daily News.)

Washington, June 11. Pres
ident McKinley today put a
quietus upon all third term talk.

made. I doubt whether I am
called upon to give it notice.
But as there are questions of the
gravest importance before the
administration and country their
consideration should not be per-judic- ed

in the public mind by the
thought of a third term. I will
say, therefore, now, once and for
all time, expressing a long set-

tled conviction, that I not only
am not and will not be a candi-

date for a third term, but would
not accept the nomination for it
if it were tendered me.

(Signed)
WILLIAM M'KINLEY

Clifton & Durango

A part.y of surve3'ors came in
yesterday
WtrP.hnnftwnW-cnoi-1 lQUSe 111

,1 , . - I,- - i

oiuvi- - buub kiuiu iiavb uvll '

over the line of the proposed
Clifton & Durango !

From information gathered ai
i

preliminer3r survey will be made
immediately on their return to''
durango. The line, will probab-
ly

j

'
run by the way of Springerville

and St. Johns, down the Priscu
river to Clifton. McKinley Co.
Republican.

t

Secretary Long headed '.olf a
of estate j He weeks later, with-lator- s,

acquired the his reason.
that will be needed for the es
tablishment of the Naval Station
at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii,
have been holding it at extorti-
onate prices, by instructing the
commandant of the Naval Station
at honolulu, to consult with the
U. S. District Attorney there, in
regard to proceedings to protect
the interests of the Government
in securing the needed land at
Pearl harbor. the same
steamer, at the request of Sec.
Long, orders from Attorne Gen-

eral Knox went to the U. S. Dis-

trict Attorney, to take the'neces-sar- -

steps before July 1, to con-

demn the needed for the
Naval Station. This
will those speculators
that Uncle Sam is not always an
eas- - mark.

Discussion of Representative
,

;Badcock s of removing the
fnriff nil rrnr1ii-- f nf tVif i

steel trust, has brought out
i the steel
It been-show-

n that
as the bier is., it hvnn!.0 0 j j

means controls tho. steel trade j

in country, there being many j

establishments, some of them !

employing a large number of j

men, which have no connection j

with the trust. It seems to be j

generally admitted that the re-- 1

moval of the tariff on steel pro--

ducts would not injure the big
trust to any marked extent, but it
is claimed that it would necess-
itate an immediate reduction of
wages in steel establish-
ments not in the trust. This
claim, which is being made b3r

those who ought to know where- - j

of they speak, is causing man3
who were at first inclined to
vor Mr. Babcock's idea, to enter-- j
tain doudts of its wisdom, and if it
be substantiated by unprejudiced

banks, representing a capital or j investigation which a number of
$7,248,000 have been organized I members of the House are quietly
under the national banking act ! making, the bill for the repeal
in twelve southern states (except J of the tarriff on steel products

: ing and Missouri), and will not be supported a corpor-hay- e

deposited $1,834,009 in jul's guard of republicans in either
'United States bonds to j branch of Congress, at the.com- -

.circulation. ' ing session. as many

'consider it to the power of
i

the big trusts, the republican
III VWllg 1. Ulb LJ.J, i

going to be stamped into the;0fficia1 government statement:
support of anything of that sort Arizona has establishments, 'years of close' study and treat-witho-ut

carefully considering it j wtn a combined capital of $10,- -; ment of inebriates. Tlie faithful
from every point of view, and 157,000, an a verage of 3,268 use according to directions" of this

! - : 1 1 l. l 11
j i.ucj win cci ta-iui- iiul aiiuw any
legislation to get thru that
will reduce the waa-e- s of Ameri- -

can workingmen.

MAKERS OF NEWS- -

PAPERS.

Nowhere in the world, perhaps
in field of endeavor, do men
labor under such tremendous
pressure, and maintain such a
terrific pace as the newspaper

j workers. It is a pace that
old 40 age ! was $947,547. 1 he figures of

whan, other New 420 establish-mig- ht

first ments, in 1890.

Un aiUUOruy,

railroad.

scheme some real specu-- died a few
who have land 'out recovering His

and

By

land
alertness

convince

idea
frnm

some

has
ihio- - truf- -

this

all

Arkansas

secure
Desirable

curb

314

any

and

ing themselves.
The of a .metropolitan

daily is the bitterest
most sxhausting struggle in the
world- -

Every man in the office is con-

stantly on the jump. Minds are
trained to make instant
and the wear and tear is frightful.
The heaviest burden naturally

sa3rsMunsevs. Thev do long
stand the strain, I have seen
three men whom 1 numbered
among my friends go insa ne

in positions,
During thf o pai :i a .,

? twar wnen souis or newspaper
men were tried as never before,
I saw one of the journa-
lists that New York has produced
in the last decade, leave the
composing room, where he was
"making up" and rush thru the
editoral rooms, a raving maniac.
still clutching proofs in his hands.

associates were shocked and
but it never occured t

them to be The
third victim died a few weeks
ago, raving like the others.

With two or three exceptions the
managing editor of the NewYork
newspapers are less than
years old. Trulj-- it is the pace
that kills. While the workers
themselves have no real appreci-
ation of the pressure at which
the3r work, the proprietors have

explains wh3r three or
four was so trained that :

the3r can take charge of the dif--

editions at a moments i

notice.
Horace Greel3' once said that

the wa3r to make a journalist was
to make him on newspapers
and to feed him on printer's
ink. Ex.

Navajo Reservation.
,

j

,
UMcKmley Republican; j

A number of people who claim j

to be posted, state positively
that oil has been in a well
on the reseryation, and that ' the
matter is being kept quiet until a
lease on the land can be secur-- '
ed.

The where the oil has
been found is about ten miles
from the Gallup field

This information has encour- -

aged a number of to interest
themselves in the search for

The Bernalillo Oil Company j

has its machinery on the ground !

and have twenty men employed
in setting it up. They have
found plenty of water at the!

l

(

! ARIZONA leads all other
territories in manufacturing in--

dustries. The following is an

riT-i n-- o pnrnprc f nf n I wacrp'?, S? -
i ,"&w " - '
j 369,065; miscellaneous expenses,
i $433, 272; cost of So,- -

value of products, mclud- -

ing custom worn: ana repairing,
$21,315,1S9. These figures for j thousands of drunkards into sober
1900 include nine establishments j industrious and meii-engage- d

in copper smelting, and j WJVBS CURE Y0URHUS--refinin- g

(not reported in 1890) , BANDS!! CHILDREN CUREr
with a capital of $7,265,659, and j YOUR FATHERS!! This rem-1,64- 9'

wage' earners; total wages. ed- - is in no sense a nostrum but
$1,276,729; miscellaneous expen-j- it is a for this disease
ses, $266,548; cost" of material, j onty, and is so skillfully devise?

makes men at
in professions, they ! Mexico shows
be firmlv establish- - against 127 Other

making
fiercest,

decisions

not

while executive

ine

ablest

grieved,
frightened.

forty

which
men

ferent

sleep

struck

place

men

material,
4V64,410;

upright

specific

! $6,370,884; value of - products,
'$17,286,517. There were seventy -
! six establishments in 1890 with
$616,629 capital, 458 wge earn--
ers, witli aggregate wages of
$302,146. The value of products

New Mexico items of 3900 and
1890 respectively follow : Capita 1

$2,69S,786; average wage earners
2,600, against 849; total wages,
$1,350,586, against $470,361;
miscellaneous expenses, $204,337
against $76,638: cost of materials
$2,914,138, against $691,420;
value of products, including cus-

tom work and repairing, $5,605- -
wvo, agamav -
per itrra.

The President anti Irrigation

The transition from barren
alkali wastes to scenes of rich
vegetation and luxuriant growth
the result of irrigation, must have
impressed the President and his
party with not only the great
productivit3r of irrigated land,
but with the significance of
the word "irrigation" to the
western county-- .

In viewing the fertile valle3'S
of the southwest, rich from the
fruits of the orchards and the
crops from the fields, and dotted
with prosperous homes and thriv-
ing towns, where a few 3rears ago
barren plains starved the cactus
and sage brush, did Mr. Mc-Kinl- e3'

realize that the reclama-
tion of the arid West carries with
it the creation of a great and
populous empire within our own
territory? The wonderful ir-

rigated belts of the West are but
an earnest of the transformation
of this region, which would follov
the inaguration of a polic3r of
national reclamation by which
the flood-wate- rs now wasted
would be saved 'for the use of the
farmer.

It is hoped that the President,
on his trip, has arrived at an ap-

preciation of the question which
of all others is most vital to the
people of tne arid region, namely,
' water. " Irrigation

The Home Go!d
Cure.

An Ingenious Treatment by

which Drunkards are

Being Cured Daily in

Spite of Them-

selves.

No Noxious Doses. No Weaken
ing of the Nerves. . A

Pleasant and

. Positive Cure I

- forthe Liquor !

Habit, j

j

It is now generally known and
understood that Drunkenness is a I

disease and not weakness. A
body filled with, poison, and' nerv-- 1

es completely shattered by peri-- !

dept of sixty feet to supply their katihg liquors requires an anti-boiler- s.

They will commence dote capable of neutralizing and
boring in less than three weeks. ! eradicating this poison, and des-Qth- er

companies are at work, tfoying the craving for intoxi-b- ut

not on as extensive a scale ; cants- - Sufferers mav now cure
this c( mpaiiy. " " - - themselves at home without

I .

j publicity or less of time fromE
business by this woiHlefrtu

HOME GOLD CUE whitf
has been perfected after many

TVDrfrlPI'f 11 rticrnvprv ic nneifirolT'
, ' n.w;
guaranteed to cure the most ob--
stmate case, no matter how hard:
a drinker. Our records show

(

marveious transrormation. o

and prepared that it is thorougH--
j ly soluble and pleasant to the
j taste, so that it can be given in a
cup of tea or coffee without the"
knowledgeidf the pirson: takis
it. Thousands of drAirilrardsr
have cured themselves with this
priceless remedy, and as many-mor-

have been cured and made'
temperate men by having the-4iCURE- "

administered by lovitfgf
friends and relatives without their
knowledge in coffee of tea5, and
beleive toda3r that thev discon-
tinued drinking of their own free'
will. DO NOT WAIT. Do"

; not be deluded by apparent and
misleading improvement." Drive-ou-t

the desease at once and for
all the time. The "HOME
GOLD CURE" is sold at the ext-
remely low prices of One Dollar
thus placing within reach of ever-
ybody a treatment more effectual
than others costing $25 to $50.
Full directions accompany eacb
package. Special advice" &f
skilled physicians when request-
ed without extra charge. Seuf
prepaid to any part of the worhtf
on receipt of One Dollar- - Address
Dept. E644 EDWIN B. GILES
& COMPANY, 2330 and 2332
Market Street, Philadelphia.

All correspondence strictly'
confidential.

In the Probate Court

of the County of

Apache, Ter-

ritory of

Arizona.
In. the matter

of the Estate of Notice to cre&V
Edward Beeler. ifors.
deceased.

Notice is hereb) given' by the
undersigned administratrix of
the Estate of Edward Beeler
deceased, to the creditors of and5

all persons having claims against,
the said deceased, to exhibit
them, with- - the necessarr
vouchers,- - within four months
after the first publication of this'
notice, to the said administratrix
at her residence, in St. Johns.-Apach- e

Count3' Arizona the same'
being the place for the traris--acti- on

. of the business of said
Estate, in the town of St. John
Apache Count3', Arizona.

Dated this 10th day of June,
1901.

MARY E. BEELER
. Administratrix-.-(Firs- t

publication5 June l"5tTf?

1901.)

Notice-- ,

Notice? is nereot given thaf tficS

original Assessment Roll for7
the year 1901 has this- - day been
filed in m3 office by the assessor
of the Count3-- of Apache.

Said roll is now open forIn--T

soection.
The Board of Equalization wilf
eet at the Court House in St.

Johns on the first day of July 19
01.

Witness my hand f&is 17th?

day of June 1901.
Moriic'6 (Garcia?

Clerk of the Board of Sapec-vis&- r?

of 'Apacha C&.iLtj Axis'
ona.

i

4


